Dear ISBI’14 Corresponding Author:
Below are the specific registration instructions that you MUST follow in order to receive your $25 paper
deposit credit towards your registration fee.
REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
Authors who have paid the initial paper deposit of $25 MUST modify their existing registration using the
confirmation number that was provided to you via email when you registered for your paper deposit.
To modify your existing registration, log in using the following link:
https://embs.papercept.net/conferences/scripts/start.pl
This link will bring you to the ISBI paper submission site. Click the link “Register for ISBI 2014”; from
here you will log in to ISBI’14 using your pin and password. Once logged in, you will need to scroll down
and click the link: “Connect to the Registration System” then, follow the instructions listed below.

1.

Click Register

2. On the next screen, it will ask to verify your identity, select “Yes” and click “Next”
3. This is where you will have to enter your existing confirmation number

To retrieve your existing
confirmation number-click here
4.

Here you will click Modify to update your current registration

5.

On the next screen you will choose to modify your registration

**From here you will be able to add your conference registration category, extra paper fee’s, extra page
fee’s, workshop/tutorials, etc. and complete your conference registration.

6.

Once this is completed, it will bring you back to the page above and this time you will click NEXT.

7. To receive the $25.00 discount for the Initial paper deposit, a discount code box will appear on
the PAYMENT PAGE of your registration. Please enter the Discount Code provided below. The

discount code will only apply for one (1) paper deposit. This code is non-transferrable and will
only apply to Authors who have paid a paper deposit on their existing registration.

DISCOUNT CODE: ISBIAUTHPD

*For any issues registering, please contact Amanda Grandal (P) +1 1 800 810 4333 or (E-mail)
isbireg@ieee.org

